
Breakfast—Epp'b Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comportiez.—By a thorough kuow- 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor hi lis.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “Jamcsj^pps St Co., Homceopa- 
thic Choinists^Wmdon.M Also, makers 
of Epps’s Mil tip Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.) 7

Cut this notice out and bring it with 
you. Wo arc authorized to refund the 
cash to any person or persons who shall 
buy and use Parson's Purgative Tills and 
fail of relief and satisfaction.

23F* Poverty is bad, but the worst kind 
of poverty is poverty of the blood ; this 
makes a man “ poor indeed,” for it takes 
away his strength, courage and energy ; 
but enrich the blood with its vital ele
ment, Iron, by taking the Peruvian 
Syrup (a protoxide of iron), arid you will 
feel rich and “ as good as anvbodv.” Try 
it. •

It is now generally admitted by honest 
physicians, that when once cornsump- 
tion is fairly fastened upon the lungs, no 
human power can save the patient from 
death. They also say that about iifly 
£er cept.'of those who die from this dis
ease can trace the cause to a neglected 
cough or cold, which might have been 
cured by a small bottle of Liquid Opodel
doc, or what is the same thing, Johnson's 
Anonyne Liniment.

Consumption. Bronchitis, General 
Debility.—Caûtion. —JlypophospbitCs.r-^ 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypoplios- 
phites.—As this preparation is entirely 
different in its combination, and effects 
from all other' remedies called Hypo- 
phosphites, the public are cautioned that 
the genuine has the name of “ Fellows St 
Co.” blown on the bottle. The signature 
of tiie inventor, James I Fellows, is writ
ten with rod ink across each label, and 
the-price is $1.50 per bottle.

COMMERCIAL.
" GUELPH MARKETS

Mercury Office, Guelph,) 
February 7, 187*2. j

Flour, per lOOlbs................| I! 00 to $ -i 25
Fall Wheat, per bushel.... 1 25 to 1 25
Treadwell “ «• .... 120 to 1 20
Spring Wheat “ .... 1 16 to 1 id
Oats 0 41 to 0 41
Peas p .... 0 63 to 0 70
Harley V .... 0.00 to 0 03
Hay, per ton .... .... 13 00 to 18 00
Straw, “ .................... 4 0» to 6 00
Wood, per cord................. 4 06 to 5 00
Egg*, per dozen................ ... 0 is to 0 17
Butter, store packed, per lb. OH to 0 15

“ dairy paeked, “ . 0 ;» to 0 10
“ roll* .... .... 0 id to 0 18

Potatoes, per bag .. .... a 7-> to 0 90
Apples, •' ................ 0 50 to 1 00
Sheepskin*, each.............. 0 80 V 1 25
Hides, per cwt................. 7 00 to 8 no
UreaieJ Hogs, per owt......... 4 50 to 5 40

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per bushel 
DichL Wheat, “ 
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Winter Wheat “ 
Barley, per bushel.. 
Peas, “
OaU, “ ...
Butt.ir, per lb roll..

Potatoes, per hag...

Pr.ysed Hog#, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb.

Hamilton, February 0.1872
. 3 1 21 
. 1 28 to 
. 1 26 to 
. 1 22 to
. 0 60 to

.. 0 18 to 
. 0 15 to 
. 0 00 lo

TORONTO__MARKETS
Toronto, February-6 l.->72 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 20 to S 1 20
Treadwell Wheat, “ 1 25 to 1 Vf»'
Barley, per bushel.............. 0 65 to 0 68
Pees. “   o 6!) to 0 70

Wool, per 1")     0 37 to 0 43

4'4 Wife to lliishund—(Ruh-
- - rs hing tlm Pain-Killer on his

,, ■^1^3 *«'<" Rheumatic sin mid vr brisk-
‘ y-'0 ft? h” ^ ly.) It’s a great pity such• V f • « r.7 s,;> ly.) Its a great pity swell 

'11 ’’s it good medieine as Perry 
J v«xDavis* Pain-Killer is not 

f ’ V . j !ip''7 ’Jinore extensively used, just 
v sue what a world ot .good 

« "• C.y <-> it has dime even situe wo
• ' ; *0-j t: v . have had it. George, don’t
"‘■'■sr #4 V-Vi'-'O have the toothache' any 

J nitre, it has stved Freddy 
severe attack of Fever, it has cured me ->f l)ys- 

pti|H>ia, and 1 know it will relieve you of ilheu- 
• matirtin.

Husband—You arc right, Mary, the Pain-Killer 
floeins to fire up the cold corners of my .shoulder 
•and put new life into it. it certainly does act in
stantaneously, I do think, my dear. 1 am cured 
already; (moditathigly) well, well,|all I have heard 
said of It is true, my shoulder is free from pain 
for the first time for these two months.

Wife It is strange we never have been induced 
to try it before. I should have thought you 
would have been ofti v. advised to try it.

Husband I have had the Pain-Killer recom
mended many times, hut between the Doctors 
and Druggist's thev have always succeeded in 
keeping mo froih using it by suggesting other 
trash that has done me no good.
' Wife -People seem to enjoy paying the Doctor 

five to ten dollars every now and then to experi
ment on them, when a twenty-five cent bottle of 
Pain-Killer would give them far more relief, and 
then the Druggists are so obliging it is very hard 
to »ay*‘ I want Perry Davis’ Pain Klllurnnd noth
ing else will do,* and thus refuse to buy their

To ho continued.
ZW Hie Pain-Kilter is an iuti rail and external 

emedy for pain. For internal pain, Cramps, 
•Spasms, Sudden Colds and Bowel difficulties, a 
few drops in water wil give immediate relief. ! 
as a Uniment tt is without an etpial ; It stops 
pain almost instantly Be sure ;,>•<! get the 
genuine, mule by Piny Lavis <V Soil, ami sold 
by Druggists and Uiocvi.s. dw

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPO°Hj3SPHITES
4 S all life-endowed bodj^?, whether 

/A they he Beasts, Birds, Reptih s Ir.see's, 
or even Zoophiles, ami siibjeeis ot the Vegetable 
Kingdom are governed by vital force, wh'oh 
binds all the springs of existence, :md as n--t.li- 
:ig can save them from dea'rnctlon wnen this 

■jriiieiple leaves them, the discovery of means 
yh'jreby vitality may im vM‘..iir,-’l in the living 
jo I y is indeed a boon t » the voi id- 

.Modern Chemistry has vent i hit-id. the question 
:ml discovered the ingredients elm at it uthig the 
..rain, muscles ami nerves, am\ finds Unit by 
utro lining these ingredients in prop w propor
tions the brai 1 and nervous system are strengtii-

Th<s 119 ii substantially the Ins is on which 
T»,.off H.Y/ipaoHPmfe is built, its direct 
ait Ion isapaa the Bloo-*, tli-v Brain and Ner
vo a hyste:.".. and the Mus-des, Strengthening 

• the Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
Vitati'ed Blood in the Muscular Org msvol the
^ Rousing the S'.iiggisli Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the St >mirh and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to be fully in
flated with Oxygen. . _ ,

It in adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, m debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious -n Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed cases having 
been cured am» all benetlttcd, where its nse has 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and In Asthma 
if gives relief whore every other remedy fails.

For NerV.ms Debility it stand< unrivalled, 
and tiny he used with confidence in all v-isew.

As Lhn is entirely distinct and different from 
every-other preparaHou 01 Hypiphosphites, be 
-•arefu to a»k for Fellows hyrup, «ml take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICK,-Î1.50. »IX FVR $7.50

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemist, 

fwtmtr St. Jnîin W B

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALE!
Splendid Quality and Cheap

AT JOHN HORSMAN’S

Country Merchants
Would study their own Interest to pur
chase of JOHN HORSMAN

GENERAL
Fire and Life

Insurance Agency.
OFFICES REPRESENTE!"

New Goods for the Holidays
AT

JOHN B. PORTS’S

Fine Gold Metis Brooch and 
(Enr-rlii|{H 

“ Brooches
“ Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Ncchlcls 
“ I.ockets
“ Finger ltlugs
“ Mlmlds
“ Cuff Buttons

AND A FULL ABSOKIMWT V

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Childrens' Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knivet, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

BUSINESS CARDS......................... ....... .......... .
ZD JR. BROOK

RESIDENCE
the Stone Howe opposite Davidson'» Old 

Marble Yard, Ktora Road.
Guelph. Oct 10, 1871 dw

OLIVER à MACDONALD

BARRISTERS aud Attomeya-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Ac.

Office—Corner of Wyndhain aud Quebec-ata, 
p stairs, Guelph, Out.

K OLIVER, JB. A. B. MACDONALD.
Guelph, Oct 27, 1871 dw

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK '

Barrisckit, solicitor in chancery,
Notary. Jec. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Uuelph, June 8th, 1871 dwtf_

STEPHEN BOULT,

Architect, contractor «nd buildf.r.
Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner a 

Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 dwy

USE THE BEST. <.

GEORGE PALMER,
BARRISTER and Attoraey-at-Law, Solicitor in 

Chancery, NotAry Public and Conveyancer 
Office, over K. Harvey St Go’s Drug Store—en- 

rMice on McDonnell stree 
Guelph, 17tli August. dw

HALL’S

Tha Royal Fire and Life Insu
rance Company

CAPITAL 113,000,0(0

Scottish Imperial Fire Ineu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL 01,00,000, lit pod up
Isolated Risk. Insurance Co'» 

of Canada capital isoo.ooo
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and .Fatin 1 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Company 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,600

Travellers’ Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartiord, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

ead Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, tlw above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can he obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Higinbotham & Walker
GHN3BAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.

Remember the name and 

Guelph, Dec 19. 1871
JOHN R. FORTE,

<lw Wyndham-Strcet, Uuelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LjiisrEnsr collars

SHAW & MURTON

HI0IN30THAM & WALKER

EG to announce that they have ImportedB

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs, in the following kinds :

Holiday Goods
ATMRS. WRIGHT'S

VARIETY STORE!

JUST Received a nice Stcck o’ Goods 
suitable for

I Christmas and New Ysar’s 
Presents.

w-DOLLS, TOYS
And other good th rgsfor Children in endless 

variety, au 1 will he sold cheap.

Wools anil Fancy Goods
or ALL KIND*

WYNDHAM STREET
[5T Next to the Wellington Hotel. jgJ

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Wyndham Str Guelph, Jan 6. 1ST

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, Sec.

SHAW & MURTON.
4» GUELPH CLOTH HALL

NORWAY OA1S
riiffE Subserihpr Ivls a splcndbl lo* of those 
I superior ()atn f,.r sib- at tip I >w price of 

(it) ■ e; t.i per bushel—wi-rai<t--t gminine.’’V * " JVME8C NNÎN ?HAM.

Rea! Estate Agents
HAVX Tns VOU.OWIlfO

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE
rilHAT excellent farm situated on the Grand 
L River, within 2 miles of the Village ol 

Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, the 
tialnuce in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plcntifu* pupply of water. The 
bandings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
hivi.se, two workmen’s houses, bank barn with 
•vabies aud roothouse under the same, all in 
food condition ; "there is al.se an excellent or
chard with trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farms in. the 
County of Wellington arid well adapted toi 
stock raising. Term ■ easy.

SMALL FARM, fcituate in the Township ct 
C.irafraxH on the (iravel Roivl, wilhin thr-e 

miles of tin Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, mth liarus, Ac. Will be sold

QMÀLL. FARM situate hi the Townshmj of 
Nlchul, within two 111 ileu of l.he Villaua of 

Fergus, • onsidlihg cf 73 aaia s excellent laud , 68 
cleared unit the balance In har.lwood. Wet- 
'enced ; with a giiud supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good lev dwelling house : 
frame burn, wi th stone foundation, stables and 
sbs.ia. The floor ol the stables are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy;

f n/» 1 ACRES in the Township of Ssugoen, 
i I 02 County of Bruce, eho .1 two miles from 

t he thriving village of Fort Elgin, au important 
station on the WelMny ton,.Grey and Bruce It R. 
30 arres cleared, the balance covered with hem 
00k and hardwood, with a log nouse aud dou-,1 
I log burn. There is also a good water pris

on Snake Creek, with 14 lent bred.

FARM foi eah*, 2 miles from iiu< loh, fronting 
EloraGravel Road, 109acres, ■••ill n :vs fice 

from atiifiipa, w(uU fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
wUhtimothy ar.d clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard . Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a nuiubi r of Idfs ot good wild lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, ttrey and Bruce, 
some of them situated near the line of the 
Toronto,Grey and Bruce Railway. To he sold

Terms and full particulars of e above can he 
obtained on application from

IIMINBOTIIAM & WALKER,
Real Estate and Loan Agent»,Guelph 

Sept*. 1871. ______________________ dw

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
GUE1PH

PATERSON * CO.
Succewor» to James Jlasslc dc Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
^^RE nowJIreceiviuj at thoir war;Louées the!: Fall Importations ot

Choice New Crop Ten-s 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which tney invite the special attention of the Trade.

Paterson £ Go.
Gael h, October 1 OU., 1871

^J-ICKF.LITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
J^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
^ICKELITE SILVER

Tabic Spoons
^"ICKELITB SILVER

Dessert Forks
j^ ICKEMTE tILVEt

Table Forks
Batter Knives, Mv.<tflrl our n ,warranted 

to keep their color. . ..ew sock received
sa. o 1/ fr. \ t

D. SAVAGE,
dw Waiobitiaktii end Joweiler,Guelph

HAIR v

Nine years before the public» and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair JRencwer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. - It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and’ts effects last, longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life ^f hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head ot 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
serd for it.
Sold bp all Drug oint» an s'talers in Me- 

iciucs. Piice $1 per buttle.

R. P. HALL & CMROPRIETORS.
Labaratory—Nashua, N.H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN. General Agents.
WCASTLB. ONT.

FOR GOOD TEAS
I OO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
A New Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Selling at the Lowest Possible Prices.

WINE OF CAL1SAYA
A pleasant ami gently stimulating toniocontain
ing all the valuable properties of the best t’al- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomach*.

I’llKl’AIlKD HT
McCullough & moore.

Also a superior (quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore,
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jail. 20. 1872 dw

ISTOTIOEi.
AT

Crawford’s Store
you will find

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
• dc. if'C <tC.

Of Superior quality. Haying purchased a Stock 
in Toronto at low prices he is determined 

to give hsicuHlomernthe benefit.

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 

Sold Watches from $35 to $40 
ALL WARRANTED.

JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.
Agent' fer the American Elgin Watch', which 

is allowed by practical men to be superior to any 
watch now made.

R. CRAWFORD
Pra-’ti-.'H Watch and Clock Maker, An., Wyn.ihan.

Street, next door to the Post Office.
O-r’.vV. Vf.v ai.t ÎV71 dw

China Tea Setts from $1.50 ;
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS

ggr GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN CHINA

BUY

H.D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke and General Ticket Agert.

Tickets for Sr.lc to all parts ef the 
(Jutted Stales and Europe,

MUCH «WRJLII.il.
Passenge rs booked through to California aud the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble aud annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 AmericairCurroney

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lends in thA^* 
Couati / at cheap rates. Any person desirous oi 
purelias ig lands «.an procure a ticket at this 
office as’.ow as by any other route, and if land 
is l.eugl ; the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase mcaiy. For tickets and 
full particulars apt»ly atthis office.

Sew York and Liverpool

INMAN S. £>. COMPANY
Two eieani'TS of Dis jnstly re’ebrnttd line 

carrying ,he United htales and British Ma ts, 
leave Nv * York each week. Tickets as low a* 
an> otho* first-class line.

L’repriJ passage cen ideates issued to hr 
f i lends oil from England, Ireland, or ticctlanu, 
at low retes.

For unetti, state-rooms, and ver* infouoa- 
Mon t pul/ to

H. D. MOREHOVSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Squarv, uelyh

Gueluh. June 7. Ib71. dw-

AT

JOHN BI. BOND & Cos
GUELPH! Ont

ôuelph, Dec 0.1871. do

For Gootl Goods and T^ow I?ieI<»c«

, Go to PEERY’S GROCERY STORE

HAMS AND BACON
CAMPBELL’S

CF.LKBKATED

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
—— 1X1»

ROLLED BACON

F“
Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

OAJL.IL,

At Howard’s
Where you can got the Bes Value for your 

Money be had in Gwelph.

Gue’.ph Aug. 1, 1871.

AWCEOK LINE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Medltteranean

j STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

tmvriea lOalcdoiila India 
Anglia :li«»luinl»lu Iowa 
Australia Kuropa Iwmalla 
Britannlal Scandinavia

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AM GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Norway and. 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Hal;7,Ry,Eçg* tpî1 Q 
the Adriatic, in connection vltr the AN*’ROT 
LINE ol Peninnulai and MitifcitzSiMae. 
Packets, sailing regularly tcü< O&rg*:^’ &J. 
Mediterranean Ports.
ty Fares as ow as by any other fint-plaa
tijr Fyr rates <-f passage, pre-paid certificate 

and all information apply to
JOHN GRANT, 

Agent American Express Compa Guelph 
January ld70 dw

HUGH WALKER,
FRUIT DEPOT

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
Cn Ipb, Jan 27 :rT2 d"’

NKLLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND BHIPrEIiS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicagd, Ill.
Rekkrrncrk Sir John Rose, Banker,London.

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Mtihtrcnl; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
John Carling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants. Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Es<|., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar A 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead. E^q., M. 1\, 
Clinton, Ont ; Chns. Magi 11. Esq., M. P., Hamil
ton, Ontario; T. <’. .Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto ; 
amuel B. Foote,Esq. yuebte. julyldy

MONTRhAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN £8# LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The rtrst-clasH.full-powored. Clyoe-bnllt Steam 

ships of this line will he despatched every Satur
day as rollnws(carrylng the Canadia and Unite I 
States mails):

qrEiiLr to uvERrooi..
Through Passage Tickets, Retuin Ticket 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool $89.50 and $7V>.
,r “ "Glasgow $69.50

STKKRaGK—Oueli h to Liverpool $30.50 
“ “ Glasgow $29.50.

For ev.iry UiformarJon apply to
LEO. A.OXNAIID

Agent G. T R..Guelph

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i. n Chancery, Conveyancer, J<\, Guelph.

Offiea- corner <>f Wyndham and Quebec streets. 
Guelph, August 3,1871 „ dw'y^ y

Silver Creek Brewery.

PARTIES having casks belonging to tlieahr" o 
Brewery, in their possession, will please re

turn them on or before the 1st of March, other
wise they will he charged.

J17-WU GKO. SLEKMAN.


